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● What prompted collaboration?
● Collaboration activities
○ Research reputation
○ Training  and  ne tworking








● Private research university
● R1 (Research Intensive) Carnegie Classification of 
Institutions of Higher Ed (up from R2 in 2015)
● 15,000 undergraduates
● 5,000 graduate students
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Office of Research
● 5 administrative units + 
main office
● Led by Interim VP since    
January 2020
● ~40 total staff 
● 2 interdisciplinary centers 




● Created in 2018 to support 
proposal, research, and faculty 
development efforts
● Institution-wide intramural 
grant programs (CUSE Grants+)
● Limited submission and award 
nomination management
● Funding opportunity circulation 
● Grant development for large                         
or multidisciplinary projects
● Hub of “SU RD Team” working 
with staff in schools, colleges 
and other support units
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Syracuse University Libraries
● 4.8 million items
● 1.2 million visits annually
● 205 total staff FTE
○ 53 librarians
○ 161 stude nt e m ploye e s
● Organized like an 
academic college
○ De an re ports  to p rovost
○ Associate d  de ans focuse d  
on re se arch & acade m ics
● Includes Syracuse 
University Press
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Department of Research and Scholarship









Digital and Open 
Scholarship Team 
Lead










Team focuses on supporting the University Research 
Enterprise at both institutional and individual level.
● RIM System
● Research Metrics Challenge












Restructuring to Focus on Research
New & Unique Campus Support Structures 
● Associate Deans for Research (ADRs) Leadership Group 
○ Formed in response to SU’s mission of increasing research trajectory 
○ Platform  for d riving  re se arch initia tive s & facilita ting  re se arch support  
● Office/division restructuring 
○ Office  of Re se arch – Proposal Support Se rvice s – 3 ne w positions
○ Librarie s – De partm e nt of Re se arch & Scholarship  – focus te am s 
includ ing  Dig ita l & Ope n Scholarship  and  Re se arch Im pact 
● Initiatives to support & promote interdisciplinary research
○ Inte rnal g rants
○ Ne w faculty hire s 
○ Inte rd iscip linary institute s for re se arch 
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Identifying & Filling in the Gaps
● Holistic planning around University initiatives          
and the research lifecycle 
○ Connecting researchers to funding opportunities
○ Proposal de ve lopm e nt 
○ Support for re se arch activitie s 
○ Prom oting  & d isse m inating  re se arch works
○ Enhancing  the  re se arch re putation of the  unive rsity
● Coming together to complete the puzzle
○ Lim ite d  re ach           g re ate r re ach, m ore  im pactful toge the r!
○ Re ducing  dup lication of re source s & se rvice s
○ Capita lize  on e xisting  se rvice s, share d  knowle dge , conne ctions & re source s 
○ Incre ase d  ab ility to support re se arche rs in a  holistic  way and  re spond  to  





● SU profiles are designed for research-active faculty and 





○ Docum e nts
○ Re se arch Guide
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Outreach Activities
● Women in Science & Engineering (WISE):  2-part webinar for 
students on research impact and funding opportunity sources
● Upcoming OCLC Works in Progress Webinar: Providing robust 
research support services at Syracuse University through 
cross-campus partnerships
● Faculty FUNding: 
○ Interactive workshop for faculty planned but canceled due to 
pande m ic. 
○ Re fram e  conte nt with virtual faculty vide os d iscussing  
succe ssful g rant app lication and  p re ce d ing  SU Librarie s 
re se arch inte ractions
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Collaboration Activities: 
Learning, Training, and 
Networking
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Cross-Campus Partners & Shared Learning
● Research support developed 
& provided by multiple  
campus stakeholders (see 
recent OCLC report)
● Shared learning between 
units facilitated by meetings 
& workshops
● Active development of 
jointly hosted events for 
librarians, staff, and faculty Figure from OCLC report “Social Interoperability in Research Support: Cross-Campus Partnerships and 
the University Research Enterprise
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Training Sessions
● “Utilizing Experts@Syracuse” – training research admins & 
RD professionals to both help populate and to utilize the data
● Pure User Group
o PSS & Library reps jointly attended conference jointly to learn 
about the  tool and  spe nd  de d icate d  tim e  focuse d  on the  tool. 
o Allowe d  for powe r b rainstorm ing  be twe e n us off cam pus!
● Joint resource trainings and research guides
o Scopus





● Pivot – maintained by Office of Research, but training 
guides produced by PSS and Libraries
● Foundation Directory Online – subscribed by Library, but 
trainings supported by both
● Funding Discovery Tools for Librarians – Office of Research 
trains librarians to apply for grants (institutional process), 
and techniques to support funding searches






● Co-teaching = broader audience reach, deeper content, & 
co-learning
o Increased registration for sessions due to co -adve rtise m e nt
o Atte nde e s be ne fit from  d iffe re nt ang le s & voice s on top ics
o PSS thinks “b ib liom e trics” and  Lib rary thinks “PIVOT-fram ing” 
● We’re our own best customers
o Fund ing  Discove ry Tools for Lib rarians
o Build  Your Expe rts  Profile  
● Increasing staff capacity by leveraging combined talent 
o Librarians se rve  as intram ural g rant & lim ite d  subm ission re vie we rs
o RD le ade rs sit on lib rary hiring  com m itte e s & advise  p rom otion & 
te nure  case s
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Shared Costs  Savings
Shared costs   more resources 
● A simple equation
● More resources for research initiatives & staff development
o PURE “Experts” $$ split; jointly sponsoring sessions for 2x 
cove rage  a t ½ cost; hosting  m ore  on-cam pus vis itors
o “Share d” p rof. de ve lopm e nt m e ans e xposure  to  ne w 
com m unitie s through share d  p re se nta tions
● Or … less resource cutting due to COVID-based strain
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Leveraging Platforms, Data & Knowledge
● Co- teaching, learning (and paying) increases awareness of, 
support for & leverage across platforms! 
o Enhanced faculty activity/expertise profiles (Experts@Syracuse)
o Incre ase d  institutional data  re pository aware ne ss & usage  
(SURFACE)
o Im prove d  we b  page s/ re se arch guide s to  supp le m e nt tra ining  
and  re source s from  both units
● Enhanced proposal development support 
o Ex. Hum anitie s  RD & Philosophy lib rarian te am
● Greater grant compliance 





● Moving from reactionary to evidence-based planning
○ Needs assessment of school/college research leadership
○ Faculty focus g roups – use  of m e trics, re se arch d isse m ination hab its , 
re se arch support ne e ds
● ORCID institutional subscription
● Institutional Research collaboration to better understand 
university rankings related to research
● Collaborative development of marketing materials on topics  
○ Fund ing  d iscove ry tools AND Fund ing  opportunitie s 
○ Support se rvice s for re se arche rs a t d iffe re nt stage s of re se arch life cycle  
● Continued shared promotion of resources and services
● Development of new faculty/staff joint training opportunities
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Takeaways from the Joint Efforts 
● Enhanced Syracuse University visibility (and reputation!) 
● Understanding evolution of research emphasis
● Strong line of communication and shared goals between units
● Overall, positive outcomes for faculty, staff, students
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